Synaptotagmins (Syts) play a key role in the regulation of Ca 2؉ -triggered exocytosis and membrane fusion events, two crucial events associated to the phagocytic process. In the present study, we investigated the role of Syt V, a regulator of focal exocytosis, in phagocytosis. In macrophages, Syt V is localized on recycling endosomes and on filopodia-like structures and is recruited to the nascent phagosomes independently of the phagocytic receptor engaged. Silencing of Syt V by RNA interference revealed a role for this protein for phagocytosis, particularly under conditions of high membrane demand. In contrast, silencing of Syt V had no effect on the recruitment of the lysosomal marker LAMP1 to phagosomes, indicating that phagosome maturation is not regulated by Syt V. Collectively, these results illustrate the importance of Syt V in the regulation of an important innate function of macrophages. Furthermore, our results are consistent with the concept that focal exocytosis of endocytic organelles is a key event in phagocytosis and suggest that Syt V regulates this process. The Journal of Immunology, 2008, 181: 5289 -5295.
P
hagocytosis is an essential arm of the innate response against infections, as it represents the process by which professional phagocytes internalize and destroy invading microorganisms (1, 2) . During internalization, target particles are surrounded by pseudopods and are engulfed in a vacuole, the phagosome, which rapidly matures into a microbicidal phagolysosome. Whereas the nascent phagosome is formed to a large extent by invagination of the plasma membrane (3), the membrane surface required to internalize multiple or large targets may represent an area equivalent to the entire cell surface (4) . Such a requirement suggests that membrane from intracellular sources contributes to the phagocytic process. Indeed, phagosome formation is accompanied by the exocytosis of endomembranes into the plasmalemma (4) . Two compartments contribute to focal exocytosis during phagocytosis: the VAMP3-and Rab11-positive recycling endosomes (5-7) and the TI-VAMP/VAMP7-positive late endosomes/ lysosomes (8) . Evidence that soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptors (SNAREs) 3 associated to the endoplasmic reticulum are required for phagocytosis support a role for this organelle during phagocytosis (9, 10) . However, this remains controversial (11) . Nevertheless, the fact that both vesicle-and plasma-membrane associated SNAREs are essential for focal exocytosis and particle internalization (4, 5, 8, 10) illustrates the importance of membrane fusion regulators during phagocytosis.
Synaptotagmins (Syts) are a large family of transmembrane proteins characterized by the presence of tandem C2 domains which act as Ca 2ϩ sensor, and regulate membrane fusion during exocytosis via interaction with SNAREs and membrane lipids (12, 13) . Although several SNAREs modulate phagocytosis by controlling membrane fusion during focal exocytosis, little is known concerning the potential roles of Syts in phagocytosis. This is an important issue because for the SNARE complex to drive rapid membrane fusion in response to Ca 2ϩ influx, additional factors, including a Ca 2ϩ sensor(s), are required. In this regard, a recent study revealed that consistent with its role as a regulator of lysosomal exocytosis (14 -16) , Syt VII plays a key role in the delivery of lysosomal membrane to the phagosome (17) , possibly acting in concert with VAMP7 (8) . In neutrophils, the presence of Syt II on phagosomes suggested a role for this Ca 2ϩ sensor during phagocytosis and secretion (18) .
Several signaling molecules, including members of the protein kinase C (PKC) family of protein serine/threonine kinases, are activated during phagocytosis and associate to the phagosome during the maturation process (19 -23) . We previously obtained evidence that PKC-␣ plays a role in phagolysosome biogenesis (24) , and, while investigating the mechanisms by which PKC-␣ modulates phagocytosis, we identified Syt V (25) as a molecule potentially interacting with PKC-␣ in phagosomes preparations (A.F.V. and A.D., unpublished observations). Syt V is predominantly associated to dense-core vesicles in neuronal cells (26) and pancreatic ␤ cells where it regulates vesicle exocytosis (27, 28) . In this study, we provide evidence that, in macrophages, Syt V plays a role in the regulation of phagocytosis.
Materials and Methods

Cell culture
Peritoneal exudate macrophages (PEM) were obtained from peritoneal lavages of 8-to 10-wk-old female C57BL/6 mice (Charles River Laboratories). PEM and the mouse macrophage cell lines J774 and RAW 264.7 were cultured in DMEM with L-glutamine (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% heatinactivated FBS (HyClone), 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and antibiotics (complete medium) in a 37°C incubator with 5% CO 2 . Leishmania donovani promastigotes (strain 1S) were grown as described (29) .
Syt V-GFP expression vector and stable transfection in RAW 264.7 cells
The SytV-GFP cDNA (26) was inserted into the NotI site of the bicistronic expression vector pCIN-4 (30). The resulting construct was electroporated into RAW 264.7 cells as described (31) . Transfectants were selected in complete medium containing 500 g/ml G418 (Life Technologies) and individual clones were harvested, expanded, and examined for Syt V-GFP expression.
RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted with RNAzol B (Tel-Test), treated with DNaseI (BD Biosciences), and reverse transcribed with AMV reverse transcriptase (USB). cDNA was used for PCR using the following forward (F) and reverse (R) primers for Syt V: F: 5Ј-CCCTTTTTGGTGTCTCTCTTTTCG-3Ј (AD-329) and R: 5Ј-AGTCCTTGGCAGGCAGATTGAC-3Ј (AD-330). For hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase, the primers were F: 5Ј-GTTGGATACAG GCCAGACTTTGTTG-3Ј (AD-55) and R: 5Ј-GATTCAACTTGCGCT CATCTTAGGC-3Ј (AD-56).
Phagosome preparation and isolation
Adherent macrophages (5 ϫ 10 7 per 150 ϫ 20 mm tissue culture dishes) were incubated with latex beads (0.75 m diameter, 10% suspension, blue dyed; Sigma-Aldrich) diluted 1/25 in 10 ml complete medium at 37°C for 30, 60, 90, or 120 min. Cells were then washed three times in cold PBS at 4°C and scrapped with a rubber policeman in cold PBS. Phagosomes were isolated by flotation on a sucrose gradient as described (24) .
Western blots
Cells and purified phagosomes were lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and 1% Nonidet P-40) containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors. Phagosomal proteins (30 g) and total cell lysates (10 g) were separated on 8% SDS-PAGE, transferred onto Hybond-ECL membranes (Amersham Biosciences), and immunodetection was achieved by chemiluminescence (Amersham Biosciences).
Antibodies
The rabbit anti-Syt V spacer Ab was raised against the cytoplasmic region between the transmembrane and the C2 domain (aa 71-216) and was affinity-purified.The rat anti-Lamp1 developed by J. T. August (1D4B) was obtained through the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank at the University of Iowa, and the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development. The monoclonal anti-EEA1 Ab was from Dr. Michel Desjardins (Université de Montreal, Montreal, Canada). Monoclonal rat antimouse transferrin receptor TfR Ab was from Cedarlane Laboratories. 
RNA interference (RNAi)
For the silencing of Syt V by RNAi, we used a small interfering RNA (siRNA) corresponding to nucleotides 94 -112 of Syt V cDNA (28) , whereas an siRNA specific to GFP (32) was used as a negative control. Adherent RAW 264.7 cells were transfected with siRNA duplexes at a final concentration of 240 nM using OligoFectamine (Invitrogen) as described (32) . A BLAST search against the mouse genome sequence database was performed to ensure that the chosen siRNA sequences targeted only the mRNA of interest.
Phagocytosis assays
IgG-opsonized SRBC (IgG-SRBC) were prepared as described (19) . Red fluorescent beads of different diameters (0.75 m from Estapor microsphere and 3 m from Polyscience) were opsonized with mouse IgG. Zymosan (Sigma-Aldrich), Zymosan-Alexa 488 and -Alexa 568 (Molecular Probes) and L. donovani promastigotes were opsonized with mouse serum (33) . For synchronized phagocytosis assays, macrophages were incubated with particles at a particle-to-cell ratio of 15:1 (unless otherwise specified) for 20 min at 4°C. Excess particles were removed and phagocytosis was triggered by transferring the cells to 37°C for the indicated time points before processing for microscopy.
Microscopy and immunofluorescence
Macrophages were fixed, permeabilized using 0.1% Triton X-100, and nonspecific surface Fc␥R binding were blocked using 1% BSA, 2% goat serum, 6% milk, and 50% FBS. Particle internalization was quantified by immunofluorescence microscopy. Results are based on at least 100 cells chosen by blinded scoring in triplicate. For distribution and colocalization experiments, cells were labeled with the appropriate combinations of primary Abs (anti-Syt V, LAMP-1, transferrin receptor, EEA1, or PKC-␣), and secondary Abs (anti-rabbit AlexaFluor 568 or AlexaFluor 488, anti-rat AlexaFluor 488, anti-mouse AlexaFluor 488, or anti-mouse AlexaFluor 568; Molecular Probes). All coverslips were mounted on slides with Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotechnology Associates). Detailed analysis of protein localization on the phagosome was performed essentially as described (29) using an oil immersion Nikon Plan Apo 100 (N.A. 1.4) objective mounted on a Nikon Eclipse E800 microscope equipped with a Bio-Rad Radiance 2000 confocal imaging system (Bio-Rad). Statistical analyses were performed using Student's two-tail two-sample unequal variance test.
Results
Syt V is expressed in macrophages
Using a proteomic approach, we sought to identify proteins in latex bead-phagosome lysates that coimmunoprecipitated with PKC-␣ (A.F.V. and A.D., unpublished observations), and we found several proteins including Syt V (NP_068689). Two Syt V sequences were reported at the same time, and the 491AA-Syt V identified by Li et al. (34) will be analyzed in this paper. Given the importance of Syts in the regulation of exocytosis and membrane fusion (13, 35) , we further investigated the potential role of Syt V in phagocytosis. Syt V had not previously been shown to be expressed in macrophages and we confirmed by RT-PCR that it is expressed in the macrophage lines RAW 264.7 and J774 (Fig. 1A) . The PC12 neuronal cell line was used as a positive control. Using an Ab against the Syt V spacer domain (26), we detected by Western blot the presence of Syt V in J774 and PC12 cell lysates as well as in 90 min-old latex bead-phagosome extracts (Fig. 1B) . Confocal immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that Syt V is present on intracellular vesicles and on filopodia-like structures (Fig. 1C) . After 30-min phagocytosis, we observed the recruitment of Syt V to phagosomes containing various particles (latex beads, zymozan, serum opsonized-zymozan, and IgG-SRBC) (Fig. 1D) . Using RAW 264.7 cells stably expressing a Syt V-GFP fusion protein, we observed that similar to Syt V, Syt V-GFP was recruited to phagosomes containing either latex beads, zymozan, serum opsonized-zymozan, or IgG-SRBC (Fig. 1D) . To assess the specificity of our anti-Syt V Ab, we performed immunofluorescence staining in the absence or the presence of the GST-Syt V spacer domain fusion protein used for immunization. As shown in Fig. 1E , presence of the GST-Syt V spacer domain strongly reduced Syt V staining on both intracellular vesicles and on zymozan-containing phagosomes in PEM. Taken together, these data indicate that Syt V is recruited to phagosomes, independently of the phagocytic receptors involved.
Syt V associates to phagosomes
To further characterize the recruitment of Syt V to phagosomes, we first determined its kinetics of phagosomal association during the phagocytosis of serum-opsonized zymozan. Confocal microscopy revealed that in both RAW 264.7 cells and PEM, Syt V was recruited early to phagosomes and remained throughout the maturation process (Fig. 2A) . The recruitment of Syt V-GFP to phagosomes containing serum-opsonized zymozan followed a kinetics pattern similar to that of Syt V (Fig. 2B) . Similarly, Western blot on J774 latex bead phagosomes lysates prepared at various time points after the start of phagocytosis showed that the relative FIGURE 2. Syt V is recruited early to phagosomes and remains during the maturation process. A, Syt V was localized by confocal microscopy at various time points after the initiation of internalization of serum-opsonized zymozan by either RAW 264.7 cells (upper row) or PEM (lower row). Bar, 3 m. B, Syt V-GFP was localized by confocal microscopy at various time points after the initiation of internalization of serum-opsonized zymozan by RAW 264.7 cells stably expressing Syt V-GFP. Bar, 3 m. C, Two Syt V forms are present on latex bead-containing phagosomes isolated from J774 cells at various time points after the start of internalization. Western blot analysis was performed on 30-g phagosomes lysates and 10 g total cell lysates (TCL) from J774 and PC12 cells. Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. abundance of the two phagosome-associated Syt V forms varies during the phagosome maturation process (Fig. 2C) . These two forms of Syt V may represent different posttranslational modifications, such as phosphorylation, as previously observed with Syt IV and Syt IX (36, 37) . We next compared the recruitment kinetics of Syt V and LAMP1 to phagosomes containing serum opsonizedzymozan by confocal microscopy. Consistent with its lysosomal localization, we detected LAMP1 on phagosomes at later time points (60 and 90 min), whereas Syt V was present from early time points (Fig. 3A) . The observation that Syt V and LAMP1 were recruited to phagosomes with distinct kinetics is consistent with the lack of colocalization of both proteins (Fig. 3A) and indicated that Syt V is not associated with late endosomal or lysosomal compartments. Furthermore, Syt V showed occasional colocalization with the early endosome marker EEA1, whereas it frequently colocalized with the recycling and early endosome marker transferrin receptor (Fig. 3B) . These results indicate that Syt V associates with the recycling endosomal compartment.
Syt V is required for phagocytosis but not phagosome maturation
To study the potential role of Syt V in phagocytosis, we used RNAi to inhibit its expression. Transfection of RAW 264.7 cells with a siRNA to Syt V (28), significantly decreased Syt V levels after 24 h (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, intensity of the two Syt V forms was similar in RAW 264.7 macrophages transfected with a siRNA to GFP and in control mock-transfected RAW 264.7 cells. Confocal immunofluorescence analysis indicated that Syt V was efficiently silenced by the siRNA Syt V treatment with most cells showing reduced fluorescence intensity (Fig. 4B) . We next determined the impact of Syt V silencing on the phagocytosis of serum opsonized-zymozan and IgG-SRBC. Both CR-and Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis were inhibited by over 50% in the absence of Syt V, revealing its role in phagocytosis (Fig. 4C) . Importantly, this inhibition was not the consequence of a defective particle binding, as Syt V depletion had no effect on the association of serum opsonized-zymozan and IgG-SRBC to macrophages (Fig.  4C) . Given that Syt V remains associated to phagosomes after particle internalization, we investigated its possible role in phagosome maturation. Silencing of Syt V had no effect on the recruitment of the lysosomal marker LAMP1 to zymosan-containing phagosomes (Fig. 4D) , suggesting that Syt V does not a play a significant role in regulating interactions between phagosomes and lysosomes.
Phagocytosis of large particles and high particle loads is impaired in the absence of Syt V
To address the possibility that Syt V regulates membrane delivery at the phagocytic cup, we determined its requirement for phagocytosis under conditions of high particle loads and for the internalization of large particles. RAW 264.7 cells treated with siRNA Syt V were exposed to serum opsonized-zymozan at various particle-to-cell ratios (Fig. 5A) . At 10 min after the initiation of phagocytosis, we observed a 50% inhibition of internalization for the 10:1 ratio and over 70% inhibition of internalization for the 40:1 particle-to-cell ratio in siRNA Syt V-treated cells (Fig. 5B ) with respect to control cells. After 60 min, the impact of higher particle-to-cell ratio was less important than at 10 min. Similar results were obtained for the phagocytosis of the promastigote form of Leishmania donovani, a protozoan parasite that replicates inside macrophages (Fig. 5B) .
We next compared the ability of siRNA Syt V-treated cells and control cells to internalize 0.75 m and 3 m IgG-opsonized latex beads at particle-to-cell ratios of 10:1 and 40:1. Silencing of Syt V strongly inhibited the internalization of 3 m IgGbeads, whereas phagocytosis of 0.75 m IgG-beads by siRNA Syt V-treated cells was similar to that observed in controls cells (Fig. 6 ). This suggests that Syt V is involved in the regulation of membrane supply under phagocytic conditions where important quantities of membrane are required.
Discussion
Syts play a key role in the regulation of Ca 2ϩ -triggered exocytosis and membrane fusion, two important events associated to the phagocytic process. In this study, we identified the Ca 2ϩ -dependent exocytosis regulator Syt V as a recycling endosomeassociated protein that is recruited to the nascent phagosome in macrophages, independently of the phagocytic receptor involved. Silencing of Syt V by RNAi revealed a critical role for this protein in phagocytosis, particularly in the presence of large particles or a large particle load. Thus, given its role as a regulator of exocytosis (28) , Syt V may control the mobilization of recycling endosomes as a source of endomembrane during phagocytosis.
Despite their role as regulators of membrane fusion events, few studies have addressed the potential involvement of Syts in the phagocytic process. The best-characterized Syt in phagocytosis is the ubiquitous Syt VII, which regulates Ca 2ϩ -dependent exocytosis of lysosomes (14) . In the absence of Syt VII, phagocytosis is impaired particularly under conditions of high membrane demand (17) . In neutrophils, Syt II is present on granules and is recruited to the phagosome, but its role remains to be determined (18) . Current knowledge on the distribution and function of Syt V is very limited. Previous studies showed that it is a dense-core vesicle-specific Syt that regulates Ca 2ϩ -dependent exocytosis in brain and endocrine tissues. Hence, in neuronal PC12 cells and in the brain, Syt V is found on densecore vesicles that undergo Ca 2ϩ -dependent exocytosis and, in contrast to other Syts, is absent from synaptic-like microvesicles (26) . Consistent with a direct role in Ca 2ϩ -dependent stimulation of exocytosis, silencing of Syt V by RNAi strongly inhibited hormone exocytosis by pancreatic ␤ cells (28) . In macrophages, we found that Syt V is mainly associated to recycling endosomes and is also present on filopodia-like structures. Recycling endosomes are key players in phagocytosis as this subcompartment of the endocytic pathway is one of the prominent sources of endomembrane recruited to the phagocytic cup (11, 38) . Hence, several recycling endosome-associated molecules involved in the regulation of membrane fusion such as VAMP3, Rab11, and Arf6 are recruited to the nascent phagosomes and contribute to the internalization process (5-7, 39, 40) . The recruitment of Syt V to the nascent phagosome is consistent with its localization on recycling endosomes and is functionally important, as phagocytosis of various types of particles was inhibited following its depletion by RNAi. This inhibition was particularly severe when macrophages depleted in Syt V were fed with large particles or with a large particle load. Given that Syt V is a regulator of exocytosis (26, 28) , these observations are consistent with a role for Syt V in regulating focal exocytosis of recycling endosomes during phagocytosis. The possibility that Syt V acts in concert with known SNAREs and recycling endosome-associated regulators of phagosome formation (VAMP3, Rab11, and Arf6) remains to be determined. Recruitment of Syt V to the phagosome independently of the phagocytic receptor engaged and its requirement for CRand Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis indicate that Syt V is part of the general phagocytic machinery.
The association of Syt V with the phagosome throughout the maturation process raised the possibility that it regulates interactions with the endocytic system. However, acquisition of the lysosomal marker LAMP1 was normal in the absence of Syt V, indicating that Syt V is not involved in phagosome maturation. One possible role for phagosome-associated Syt V could be the regulation of phagosome maintenance and/or expansion (41, 42) . Indeed, as intravacuolar microorganisms proliferate within their host cell, the area of phagosome membrane must increase to accommodate the replicating pathogens. This may involve interactions with host cell organelles and vesicular compartments, but the underlying mechanisms remain poorly understood.
Syt V was not only present on at the phagocytic cup and on phagosomes but also on plasma membrane, notably on filopodia-like structures. This finding is consistent with the possibility that Syt V-containing recycling endosomes fuse with the plasma membrane to release their content and suggests a more general role for Syt V. Delivery of membrane from recycling endosomes to the phagocytic cup allows rapid release of TNF-␣ and expands the membrane for phagocytosis (43) . Upon macrophage activation, there is an increased vesicular and recycling endosomes trafficking to accommodate cytokine secretion and this is related to the up-regulation of the expression of relevant SNAREs (43) (44) (45) . Current studies are addressing the possible role of Syt V in proinflammatory cytokine secretion during phagosome formation.
